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CLEASDH CO

Have in stoek tho colebrated

Equipoise Waists,

Alsoa complete assortment of Suin-ine- r

Corsets, Summer I'mlerwear,

Glovcs, Mitts, Belts. Ties, Waists,

Parasols, Fans, etc, etc.

ONYX FAST BLACK HOSE,

Will not crook or fade, and
a beautiful black after
wasbingB.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Of all kimls. Choiee colorings in
Lansdowns. Surah Silks of extra
good qualities. A large variety of

the new Laces and Ribbons.

LADIES' GARMENTS!

All Coats, Capes, Reefers and Blaz-er- s

are offered at very low prices.

LADIES' WRAPPERS!

4
3

&

Cotton I'mlerwear, Wash Dress

Goods, Xew Pongees, Brandenburgs,

Louisianes, and Bedford Cords tbis

week; also New Lawns and Cotton

Cballies at Ih cents per yard.

Agents for tbe "Doniestie" and
" White " sewing uiaehines.

L. P. CLEASON & CO.,

Corner Main and EastState Streets,
MONTPELIER, VERMONT.

OON DEPOSITS REMAINING

0 Six Months or Longer.

OON DEPOSITS REMAINING

0 Less than Six Months.

Are tlie rates of interest jmiil in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
OF THE

First National Bank

MONTPELIER, VT.

Capltal pald in $250,000
Surplus 50,000
Addltlonnl lialilllty of Stoek- -

lioltlers 250,000
MnkhiK a tutal

Guarantee Fund of $550,000
For the security of depoaitors.

IHSCTORS:
CH AKI.KS DKWKV, l'rcldent,

FBBD K. 8MITH, t,

J. C. HOUGHTOK,
W. B. ADAMS,

F. A. DWHCEIX.

Hanklm: hours from nine A. M. to threep. m. All husineas coufldential.

F. Tj, Eaton, Casliiei.
THE NEW YORK

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Is issuing policies with valuable
conditions. A few will be

found below :

1. No restriction as to Occupation,
Resideiice or Travel.

2. Nonforfeitable after tbree years.
3. Loans made 011 policy at FIVE per

OWt
4. Ouaranteed surrender value.
5. A grace of one.montb allowed in

payment of premium.
6. Reinstatement allowed wlthin six

months.
7. Claims paid caah, no discount.
8. A copy of application and state- -

m e n t of benefita accompany
policy.

9. Also all valuable conditions giveu
by any other companies.

For Kates and Other fnformatlon,
apply to

JOE. C. BROWN,
ACENT,

MONTPELIER, VERMONT.

THE VERMONT WATCHMAN.
prnLisHKn iviiit wkhmwday by

Tbe Watcbman Pnblishing Gompany

At Montpelier. Vt.

AH.THUK ROni Montpelier, Vt.

General Edilor.
T. H. HOSKINS, M. D Newport, Vt.

Agricultttral Ediior.

Terms 82.00 a year; 81.00 for six montliH;
fifty eents for threo months.

Uuslness Mr-r- .Mendon.

Clkan yonr clothes with Castilian Cream.
For sale at 0, F. Long's.

Thk Crodenda, a high-grad-

hicycle. Barrows& Peck.
Wantkd. A good farm band by the

month. H. W. Town, Calais, Vt.
To Rent. The residence gituated at No.

12 Mechanic streot. Apply to John Almon.

Lrave your orders for window screens
with William Noyes at J. V. Brooks' hard-war- e

store.
Wanted Board for an aged lady in a

quiet privato family. Address " D," care
of this oftice.

Cooi, soda, with delicious synips, soda
with mineral waters on draught,
at Babcock's.

Thrrr are still hats and Mowers being
sold at ahout half prlce at the Misses Fisk,
37 State street.

For Salr. Complete set Chambers'
eight volumes. Cheap for cash.

Address this oflice.

Wrhstrr & Co. this week continue tlieir
offerings in wall-pape- portieres, draperies
and drapery poles. See page eight.

For Salr My cottage, on the corner of
Charles and Barre streets, in Montpelier.
J. P. Knapp. Inquire of T. J. Deavitt,
Montpelier, Vt.

Wool dress goods, and fabrics for cool
robes, areadvertised by T. S. Bropby &Co.,

The firm also anuounce new para-sol-

gloves and hosiery. See page eight.
House for Salr In the village of Mont-

pelier, convenient to schools, arranged for
two tenements with about Hvo rooms each.
Apply to Stephen Thomas, clothes-pi- n

factory.

Soldirrs, soldiers' widowsand dependent
relatives, entitled to pensions nnder the new
pension law, should send to T. J. Deavitt,
Montpelier, Vt., for a circular containing
tbe law in full.

Whr.n you are in need of footwear call at
the Capital Cash Shoe Store, corner of
School and Elm streets, where you will
flnd first-clas- s goods and prices witbin tbe
reach of all. P. J. McAvoy.

Thr Capital Savings Bank and Trust
Company pays depositors four per cent and
taxes on Bums not exceeding 81,600, and
makes loans on honie securities at six per
cent. It rents flre and burglar-proo- f

boxes for flve dollars a year.
In addition to his heavy trucking busi-nes-

Clark B. Roberts has put on the road
a siugle team. Baggage to and from all
trains. Care, promptness and dispatch at

prices. Oflice in rear of
Exchange hotel. Telephone connection.

On page two, Marvin & Wilsonoffer some
bargaius in ladies' Oxford ties.at 75 cents,
81, and 81.25. They have theso goods in
all widths and sizas, and can rit any foot.
The ladies are invited to look at the lines
advertised, and at other special values now
olTering by this firm.

The Barnard, Sumner & Putnam Com-pany-

advertisement, on page five, is of
interest, treating as it does of gloves

in all the latest and fashionahle modes.
They offer these indispensahle adjuncts of
ladies' toilets in great variety, for all occa-sio-

and places, and at reductious from
regular prices.

Therr are many veterans who havo
elaims for pensions pending that would do
well to consult James E. Curran, Mont-
pelier, Vt., who has had over six years'

as a special examiner and is thor-ough-

familiar with all the lawsaud rulings
of the department. He makes iucrease and
rejected claims a specialty. Advice free.

Thr Montpelier Cleaning Company are
prepared to clean kid gloves and laces of all
kinds. Dresses cleaned and pressed with-ou- t

ripping; also all kinds of tine cloths
and silks. Orders by mail will receivo
prompt attention. City orders may be left
at D. S. Wheatley's dry goods emporium,
No. 'fl State street. Montpelier Cleaning
Company.

Thr president of the Connecticut Life
Coiopany says: " My company has

found Western city and farm mortgages of
the highest grade, paying six and seveu per
cent, to be tho most desirahlo investments
In an experience of many years." The
Pierro Savings Bank olTers such tbrough its
Kastern oilice, No. (10 Main street, Mont-
pelier, Vt.

Brst and Cheapkst. " Susquehanna
Couuty, Pa., June 22, 1883. Mr. Kttitor: I
have used the Ingersoll Paints, manufac-ture- d

in Brooklyn, N. Y., the insiile and
outside as well as the rooflng paints, for
many years past, and think they are the
best and cheupest on the market. Respeot-fnll-

R. M. Qelatt. See advertisement
Ingersoll's Ljquid Rubber Paints. En

Flandkrs & Pierce, mannfacturers and
jobhers of barness and saddlery, have

from Haen black, next door south
of Argui and 1'atriot oftice, to tlieir new
store in Opera-hous- bloek, where can be
found as complete a line of barness and
borse furnisbings as in any town in New
Englund. Call and be convinced. Sign of
the gray horse in window, Opera-bous- o

block, Montpelier.
For Salr. No. 1 pine lath, No. 1 eight-eeu-inc- h

gpruce shingles, mouldings all
kimls aud made to order house finish,
spruce, basg, hutternut, ash, oak, cherry,
wbite wood, Alabama hard pine, Michlgan
pine, rlooriug of all kinds. Bought at the
uiills, will be sold cheap for caah. Turnlng
done to order. All kinds of job work in
the wood-workln- g hne. Telephone con- -
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nectlons. United Stater Clothes Pin Com-

pany, Montpelier, Vt.

Victor Bicyclks, flrst in tires and
Barrows & Peck.

County agentA wanted to sollcit orders
for rubber bnots and sboes from local retail
tradc on commisslon. Quiok-sollln- g goods;
not many satnpleB; good results with ordi-nar- y

effort. Partles residing in this dlstrlct
and already canvassing local trade could
make this a valuablo addition to tbeir busl-nes- s.

Address, with roferences, "Colches-
ter Rubber Company," Sage & Co., Agents,
100 Federal street, Boston.

AroLLiNARis, the famous table water, has
found a rival for popular favor in the
Eipilnox Spring water, Manchester, Vt.,
and good judges pronounco in favor of tho
Equinox in preference to any imported
water. Three kinds are bottled, the " nat-ural,-"

the "sparkling" and "sparkling
ginger chainpagne." All are certainly
waters that are exceedingly delightful,
particularly the sparkling kinds, the hase of
which is natural spring water carefully
carbonated. Tho water ls slightly alkaline
and of wonderful purity. The spring is git-

uated about 1,500 feet abovo the village of
Manchester in the heart of tho Eiiiinox
Mountain. The valuable curative qualities
of the water have been but recently

and they are especially elllcacious
in kidney troubles, dyspepgla, gout, rbeu"
matism, etc. But the water is a most
agreeahle beverage whether or not one is
atllicted with any of the ills of the rlesh.
As a table water it is not surpassed by any
foreign or domestic. Rolfe & Slade in this
village have the tbree kimls of this water,
and it is earnestly commended to the favor
of those who use mineral water of any kind.
The "ginger chainpagne" is a particularly
delightful and invigorating beverage the
purest and best ginger tonic.

Montpelier nnl Vlefnit).

Mrs. Theron Bailey of Milwaukee is
here

Mr. and Mrs. Monror Ater of Boston
are at the Pavllion.

Thrre will be a band concert at the
school-bous- e stand Friday evening.

Miss Helen BRisniN of Schuylerville,
N. Y., is visiting Miss Mary Carleton.

Dr. Hurd and daughter of New York are
expected at the Pavilion on Thursday.

The interior of the Central Vermont
station is being painted and kalsomined.

Thr ladies of the Baptist church gave a
" pink tea " last week Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Carr became the
parenta ol a daughter on Thursday of last
week.

Frank Andrews of Boston, son of the
late E. E. Andrews of Berlin, is visiting in
town.

Miss G. W. Meinecke has returned from
Rutland, and her friends are glad to see her
again.

Mastrr Arthur Johns of the Queen City
is the guest of his aunt, Miss Jeannie C.
Walker.

Mrs. J. R. Poland and Miss Mary Poland
arrived here from Cambridge, Mass., on
Monday.

Miss Maud Ordwav is now employed as
a type-writ- by the Lane Manufacturing
Company.

East State street republicans are soon to
raise a Harrison and Reid Hag. Freely may
slie wave!

L. A. Flint returned on Saturday from
Pennsyl vania, where he had been for about
six weeks.

Grnrral Drll Sanders was at Morris-
ville on tbe Fourth, attending a reuuion of
his rngiment.

Ned Houohton returned from Araherst
College last week. He has just completed
his junior year.

Mrs. J. W. Brock, Mrs. L. B. Cross and
daughter and Miss Martba Long leave to-d-

for Old Orcbard.
Thr Epworth League had a lawn party at

the bome of Rev. A. J. Hough, on Friday
evening of last week.

C. W. Willard and Miss Eliza M. Will-ar- d

arrived last week and are occupying
their bome on State street.

Twrntv-on- r Montpelier boys started for
Eagle camp, the summer school of Rev.
George W. Perry, yesterday.

H. C. Bancroft and wife and Miss
Greenleaf of Coluiubus, O., are at the Pa-
vilion for two or tbree weeks.

Willard Lindsley has returned to tbe
post-ottic- after a vacation of two weeks
spent at his home at Oneida, N. Y.

Rev. W. J. O'Sullivan acted as notary at
the service at which Bishop Michaud was
consecrated at Burlington, last week.

Willard D. Emrry went yesterday to
the Goodnow house, in the White Moun-tain- s,

to work during tbe summer as a bell-bo-

Hon. Charles Dewey was elected
of the alumni association of the

Unlversity of Vermont at the meetiug of last
week.

James I). Ryan and Miss Lou Ileaton
were married on Thursday of last week, by
Rev. W. J. O'Sullivan, at the Oatbollo
church.

Perry & Dkmerritt have recently
(umUhed two new granite-polishin-

for the works of C. K. Tayntor & Co.
at Barre.

Ciilonel Levi K. Fri.i.KK was in town
yesterday, in attemlance upon a meetlng of
iiiii unei iuis ui ine ranouai i.ne insuram i:
Company.

Thk " centennlal of mltsioni " was
at tbe Baptist ehurofa Sunday morn-in-

and there was a Sunday school concert
in tbe evening.

OlOaaa Baiu and Miss Angie Lgmton,
both reoently of Montpi Her, were nuurrled
last week ui Bpencer, Jlass., aiul have been
visiting in town.

Thk Wasliingtou county republican oom
mittee will Kolil a meeting at tbe Pavilion
tliis mornlng to make arrangemeuts for tbe
county oonvention.

Hahiiv COLTOM ItWted for New Vork, on
Bnturday, lie rtll remaia tbrough the oon-
vention of the Youug People's Society of
Christiau Endeavor.

Mns. Prudenoe Dennv. mot her of ( ! . It. B.
Denny, suflerod a stroke of paralvsis Tues-da- y

atternoon. The left silo wasaffected.
Her nge is elghty-tlve- .

Mns. JamhT. Saiiin and Miss Ella Waite
were called to Oambridge suddenly, lnst
week, by the death of their father. Mr.
Sabin also went on Thursday.

Dit. II. T. WniiNKY and Mrs. LUla Ban-Oro-

were niarried at the home of Rev. A.
.1. Hough on Thursday of last week. They
are hcreafter to livo at Woodstock.

Thk South Boston Itilletin devotes an e

page to a nleasant refereuce to Rev. J.
J. Lewis aud his family, all of whoin are
well knowu hy many in this vlcinity.

Thr republican state commlttee aiul tho
comuiittee of the state Republican l.eague
were in session, last evening, at the Pavil-
ion, arrangiug for tbe summer campaign.

L. L. Tannkr died at his home on Pearl
etreet, yosterday inorning, of rheumatism,

from which he had suffnred for almost nlno
years. He leaves a wife and tbree chlldren.

Thr quarterly meetlng of the dlrectors of
tho National Llfe Insurance Company vv.is
held yosterday afternonn, and for the first
tiineinmany years every dlrectorwas ptM
ent.

Colonrl E. IIenky PoWILl ani Mrs.
POWILL, Miss Gertriule and Master Reed,
of Burlington, and Frank Goss of Ver-
gennes, were in attondance at the funeial of
Margaret Reed yosterdsy.

The Good Tetnplars of Montpelier are to
have a picnic at Benlamin's Falls, August,
17. There will be literary oxercises aiul
sports, and members of all thn lodgfl In the
county are invited to attend.

John Batchki.iikr, brakeman on the Cen-
tral Vermout railroad between Barre and
Montpelier Junction. had his left hand
jammed and the second finger broken, while
coupllng cars, Sunday morning.

W. C. Brlknaf of Berlin retponded for
the graduating class at tbe alumni dinner
at Oartmouth College, last week, and the
effort was a happy hit. He received many
congratulatiens on his witty references.

Forepauoh's advertising car was in town
on Friday of last week, and the usual s

now adorn the of this sec-tlo-

A large board was put up for tho
purpose at the corner of State and Taylor
streets.

Thr Montpelier Savings Bank and Trust
Company declares a semi-annu- dividend
of Hve per cent; the Capital Savings Bank
and Trust Company, threo per cent; the
First National, four per cent; the Montpelier
National, four per cent.

Thk pressure of political matter of great
importanco made It necessary to leave out
last week the local news from several towns,
and many other matters of Interest and i

have been deferred by reason of
the pressure of current political news.

A party of eighteen young ladies aud
men picnicked at Lover's I.ane on the
Fourth, and on their return they had sup-per-

tho Pavilion and afterwards enjoyed
a dance. The pleasaat outing was in honor
of Miss Alice Greenleaf of Coluinbus, O.

Berlin has not been honored with a
county oflice for some thirty years, it is
claimed, and we understand she will pre-se-

to the county convention the name of
W. B. Worthing, Esq., of West Berlin as a
candidate for the oftice of assistant judge.

Some miscreant pulled up several hun-dre- d

hills of hne potatoes on Morton Mar-vin- 's

farm, last week. The criminal is
to be a man caught in a violation of

the Commandments on the farm, recently,
and has done this thing by way of rovenge.

Mrs. Howes of Prescott, Wis., widow of
the late William Howes, an old resident of
Montpelier, is visiting here after an absence
of twenty-si- x years. Mrs. Howes is the
guest of Mrs. George Howes. She will be
well rememhered by the old residents of
the town.

Many are with reason inquiring why tbe
electricity was not turned on to the street
wires till eleven o'clock on Sunday night.
Orderly and church-goin- g people desire light
as well as the patriotic revellers who mur-de- r

sleep by their infernal din of horns and

Master Arthur Tandy of Newton,
Mass., is again the guest of the Stowells.
His namesake. the suburban service mogul,
greeted his return with various playful s

and sundry exelamations of Joy, and
will, wo understand, have a vacation in
honor of its godfather's coming.

The village fathers should insist that the
street sprinkler, though a thing of beauty,
should not be kept exlcusively as an orna-men- t.

Limestone mud turns to intolerable
limestone dtist almost the instant the clouds
hold up. On Monday the clouds of tine,
penetrating dust were blinding in the strong
wind. Keep the strainer goiug.

Deputy-Collect- S. B. Wiooin has
closed his work of receiving anil forwarding
applications for sugar bounty licenses, and
left town on Saturday of last week. A dis-
patch from St. Albans states that some
IS.250 aplications have been received from
Vermont producers. This is about 000
more than were received last year.

Roueht Fraser and Alexander Broad-fo-

have purobased of Martin W. Wheel-
ock, a lot of land on the Central Vermont
railroad near the electric light works, with
the intention of building and renting grau-it- e

cutting sheds and iloing a general gran-it- e

cutting business. Several parties have
already made application for space.

Amono the names registereii at the Pa-
vilion yesterday were those of W. II. H,
Bingbatu of Stowe, T. S. Peck of Burling-
ton, Olin Merrill of Enosburgh Falls, P. K.
Gleed of Morrisville, W. H. DuBois of
West Randolph. G. G. Benedict of Bur-
lington. Wheelock G. Veazey i Kutland,
Levi K. Fuller and J. H. Goulding of Brat-
tleboro.

Have sick, aged and infirm people any
rights Fourth of July patriots are bound to
respect? To many suffering people the
noises that smote tbe alr on Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday nights is lingering death.
If there is any virtue in municipal power it
should be employed to limitand coutrol this
barbaric revelry, if it cannot be entirely
abolisbed.

Thr bowling alley at the Pavilion will be
in roadiness for use it is expected.
It will be a material addition to the attrac-tion- s

of the hotel. One of the Interesting
wall omaments of the parlors is a tapestry
painted by George A. Viles. It ls a
copy of tbe tapestry of Mr. Viles so much
admired when it was on exhibition in Bos-
ton last winter.

Captain Davton P. Clarkk has been
honored by the war department b,v being
awarded a medal for dUtingllithed

at the battle of Spottsylvania. He
was in this battle in oommUMl of the Sec-on- d

Vermont regiment, and the tight was
one of the hardest of tho war. Captain
Clark well deserves tliis mark of reoogni
tion from the war department.

The photographs of the graduating class
at the Seminary were by Hardy of Boston,
and the negatives were made by A. Bart
Freei, poslng artist for the photographer.
Mr. Frees did his work very satisfactorily
aud secured a suug place in the remeiu-branc- e

of more than one meinber of the
rlas ei '93, They cordially coiumenil bun
aud tho firm that commands his scrvices to
future grailuating classes.

At the speci.il village meeling, last night,
a reaolutlon offered by J. a. Depoer, pro- -
vlding for an investigation of the lanlutry
coinlitlou of the village by the trustees, witii
expert assistanee, aud for reports to be
prfnted and diltrlbuted two weeks before a
village meeting to be held not luter than
Bepi her l, was adepted with bnt one dU
senting vote, after an interesting iliseussion.
There was a large attemlanc e.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rkkii of Chieago,
their daughtert, Miss Mary and Miss Aunie,
arrived un Tuesrlay, ar apanying the re- -
inaius of their youngest child, Margaret,
who died of typhoid lever, on Saturdav,
July 2, after a short illness. In their old
home, the place of tlieir birtli, aiuong life-hin- g

friends, ihis douhly sliieken (amll)
timls such consolation as there is in the
wariuest of huinan syuipathy for bearts so
grievously wounded.

C. W. Alrxandek, so well known In this
riolnlty as a painter t wbom no high
steeple gave any terrors, died Moudav night
alMjut ten o'clock. Ou Saturday he re-
turned from Marshfield, where he had been
doing a job, and Suuduy night he had an
eplleptie flt. Ou the afteruoou of the Pourtb
he had another, aud at about half-pas- t uiue
that eveuing a third was expsrionced.
Death soon followed the lastattack. A wife,
daughter and two sons survive hiin. He
was a soldter in the late war, serving in the
First Vermont battery, aud later in tlie First

Vermont cavalry. Tho funeral, whleb takes
place this afternoon, will bo attended by
Brooks post.

Followinii Is the monthly moteorologl-ca- l
summary for June, from the Northfield

station: Mean harometer, 2!'.WH; highest,
80.879, lowest 39.511. Mean temperature,
64.9 ; highest (the i:tth) 93. lowest (tho
11th) 35 . Mean temperature for this month
in 1891, (11. 4 . Prevaillngdirection of wind,
south. Total preclpitatlon, 8.86 inehes.
There were seventeen days on which .01 or
more of rain fell. The total preclpitatlon
for 18!ll was 2.01 inehes. Number of cloud-les- s

days, six, partly cloudy days ten,
cloudy days fourteen. Date of frost, the 1 1th.

Barrino the traditional nocturnal racket,
Montpelier had a qniot Fourth. Tho laying
of the corner-ston- of the Cathollo ehnroG
was tbe event of the day. A few rockets,
rotnan candles aml many and various-cali-bere- d

crackers wore fired ofT Monday night,
and "sonorous metal " blowing diabolic
sounds disturbed tho peace till mldnight.
The beneflt of the late enforcement of the
prohibitory law was visible and gratifyiug.
Many persons went to Barre. The order
tbroughout the day was excellent, and not
an arrest was made. One or two slight

have been roported. George 's

right hand was seriously injured hy
tho exnloslon of a giant cracker, and L. C.
Stone liad his lashes burned and oneeye in-

jured by an explogion.
Theue are some thlngs that have a greater

projeetile force than even Biirlin pond water
doploving through a gardon-hose- . One of
these is acannon but itis souie-time- g

inclined to proiect itself baekwards.
An ardent young patriot invested a small
fortune in one of these explosives of giant
si.e, on Haturday. The Declaration of

was adopted on the second dav
of July, and the ardent young patriot d

to celebrato the day the deed was
done. The cracker was lald out upon tbe
lawn at a safe distance, tired, and tlie
lookers-o- with suspended breatb awaited
the explosion. The splrit of '70 was in the
red missile. It blew up, but it kicked, too
kicked itself through a plate-glas- s window,
ruined the curtains and created bavoo gen-
eral ly. And now the ardent patriot is look-in- g

for some one to turn the hose on bim
again to quench his flery zeal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Blackwell received
their friends informally at their home on
Main street, between seven and eleven
o'clock last week Thursday evening, that
day being the fiftieth anniversary of tbeir
marriage. Toward a hundred ladies and
gentlemen callod to offer tbeir congratula-tion- s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Blackwell and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Houghton received with
the aged couple. The parlor and dining-roo-

of tho house were elaborately and
handsomely decorated with flowers, ferns,
etc. The mantel of the parlor was banked
with moss, natural roses and ferns. In the
dining-roo- the promineut color was yel-lo-

and on the eenter-tabl- e was a pyramid
of yellow roses and ferns. The whole

was very brightand pleasing. Mr. and
Mrs. Blackwell were the recipients of

presents, includlng many rlowers.
Among those who were present at some
time during the evening were a number of
friends from other towns.

The Vermont editors and publisbers and
invited guests have their annual excursion
this week. The party will rendezvous at
St. Johusbury on Thursday, and on Thurs-
day evening there will bo a receptlon in the
Fairbanks Sluseum of Natural Science. On
Friday morning tbe excursionists will leave
by special train for the White Mountains,
dine at the Mount Pleasant house, and af-
ter dinner continue their trip to Portland.
In that city the Falmouth house will be
headquarters. On Saturday there will be
a sail down the harbor to Cushing's island,
where dinner will be served. The return
trip to Portland will he made in time to
take the afternoon boat to Old Orcbard
Beach for a stay over Sunday, quartered at
the Fiske house. The return trip will be
made ou Monday tbrough Wbite Mountain
Notcb. Coupon tickets will be sold for 813,
coverlng traveling expenses from St. Johus-
bury and return railway and boat fares
and hotel bills. Reduced rates will be made
to St. Johusbury and return. Tickets, we
are informed, will he good to return till
July .'W, and tbe charge at the Fiske for
longer stay than contemplated by the plan
of the executivo committee will be at re-
duced rates. The Watchman family is in-

vited to an exceptionally attractive excur-
sion at a merely nominal price.

The graduating exercises of the " Colum-bian- s
" of the Chautauqua class were held

at the East Montpelier ball, last Friday
afternoon. Carriages were takeu at about
one o'clock. and it was about eight when
the party again found themselves in Mont-
pelier, well pleased with an afternoon's
outing made particularly pleasant by tbe
delightful weather. The programme at tbe
hall opened with qnotationi, is usual. after
which these exercises were presented:
Salutatory, Miss Helen Burpee; reading,
Miss Wilkius' " Sister Lidily." Sirs. D. 8.
Wheatley ; ehronicles for 1893, Mrs. W. O.
Chapman; class song, tbe witty lines of
which were written by Mrs. Frank Havden;
essay, "Among the Mountains," Mrs.'T. R.
Gordon; class prophecies, Mrs. C. H. Ship-ma-

recitation. "That Fire at the
Mrs. O. H. Richardson; valedictory,

Miss Mary Macomher; presentation of
Mrs. A. D. Farwell. The exercises

were uuiformly interesting. Miss Macom-ber'- s

valedictory was addressed to the
guests of the class, who were urged to

members, to the graduating class
consisting of Mrs. C. II. Shipman, Miss
Mary Maceinber and Miss Helen Burpee
and to the local and regular members.
Mrs. Wheatley led the singlng of the class
ui.nn rl ..n
per. which was served by East Montpelier
lauies, aini was one to De proud ol. The
toasts which followed were written by
Mrs. A. N. Cross and were read by Mrs.
Richardson, aud were these;

Dorotbjr and Ratb,Ua little reeruit (ar ti,
Kroril No HJUt I Lnlid, Just oonM llito vlew."

" Tlieraln ol last month,aa excellent sainjile
tif KukH.Ii waathar, a. per axaniDla
Ari'nuutn Mouvadi iappotad to have oome
AlODI with Miss tiill whi'ii she started for home;
KscupliiK tlie eustotn-hoiisu- . slippthk' away
Tnrongn the sjaek of i,i Knxiuinrs rroDi door."

" The eoiuln hrlile, whose roieate ilream.
Klll many a happy hour
Mav the reallty he sweet,
Anil nevertiiru to sour."

" nir bydra-neade- d prafklanti with more iives than
a eat

May eaeh llfe he long, liappy.amt sleekai a rat."
" The man who llilnks all roath and Kooil looks

Keep far from those who stiely our hooks,
Aml that all Chautall.piahs ot pitre edueatlon
Are tooohl an.l ngly tor his contemplatlou."

" Tlie I'olumhlans, who beRan with ( ohiuihus In
fourtteu nlnety.two,

'.!. .v.i... down the eenturles uutll Blilll- -
TKKN nluety two.

Kour huuilretl years of iraruered knowloU0
ouKht to Hiake them tlt for eolleKe."

"llur past Kradnatos, who at II keep their interestxreen;
May they llourlsh llke s aud ofteu he leeuIn the future as well as the past,
Wlth their hamls full of help aud their heads full

of knowledxe,
And ready to nut their spooug In our porrldKe.
Aud eare for It liutil t he last."

Miss Amy B. Fisk respondod for the flrst
toast, aud Miss Gill of Brookline, Mass.,
who had written a number of letters to the
class, was assigned to the second, Miss BUa
Bailey reading her respouse. Those

to the others respectively were
Miss Mahel iiiernse Mrs. Clark Iving,
Mrs. ('. M. Bennett, 'Mrs. C. II. Sltipmau
and .Mrs. A. i). Onmmlnj, The return trip
was made itnmeiliately after the toasts had
been responded to. There were about sixty-fiv- e

jiersons in the party, and the outiug
was in every respect one of the most

ever liad by tbe Chautauipia class.
The ceremouy of laying the corner-ston- e

of the new St. Augustine church ou Barre
street took place Mouilay afteruoou iu tbe
preseuce of a large number of lnterested
spectatorg. The weather was, fortunately,
exceptionally favorable to the exercises. A
lloor had beeu lald level with the top of the
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foundatlon walls, and on this seats had
been placed. Tho greater part of the

llltened to tho exercises from thisconvenient positlon. The walls were dec-
orated with DOnghl of cedar, and the awn-in- g

beneatb whi. h the olergy sat and spoke
was also adorned with green, as well as
with tlags and strips of bright-colore- d ma-
terial tastefiilly entwined and featooned.
Tbe exercises were preceded by a street pa-ra-

of 8t. Jean Baptisto societ v and others
of the church, the Montpelier Militarv band
beading the colnmn. Tlie procession passed
down State street and through Easteru
avenue to the old church, where Rt. Rev.
Loull DeGoesbriand, bishop of tho Burling-
ton diocese, Rt. Rev. J. S. Michaud, coad-jut-

bishop of the diocese, and the other
clergymen were taken under osoort. The
order of the procession was as follows: The
band, the St. Jean Baptiste societv, the
men of the congregation, the altar bovs
bearing the processlonal cross and tlie
hishop's erozier, Bishops DeGoesbriand
and Michaud in a oarriago, and the other
clergymen. The procession arrived at the
new church at about juarter before tbree
o'clock. Tbe exercises began with a ser-mo- n

in French by Rev. Antolne Clermont
of Burlington, after which camo a sermon
in English by Itov. D. J. O'Sullivan of St.
Albans. Bishop Michaud performed theceremony of laying the corner-ston- The
stone was a fine piece of granite, with
a cross and the flgures "H!r2" in f.

It was presented the church by T.J. Kelliher & Co. Beneath it was placed acopper box in which wasapaper containing
the names of tho none. tbe hislinnn of thn
Burlington diocese, the president of the
United States, the governor of the state, the
rector of St. Albans, tbe local clergy, the
arehitect and the builder of the church;
also the eoins of the United States and
copies of the leading papers of tho state.
This box was sealed before the stone was
lowered to its place. After the stone had
been blessed by Bishop Michaud, who thus
performed his first otliclal act as coadjutor
bishop, two addresses to the new bishop
were made by members of the congregation.
The first was in French and was by An-toi-

Galalse; tbe second was in English,
and this was by Peter Medler. Tbe ad-
dresses were of a congratulatory nature,
and the bishop responded in a spirit of
kindly affection and interest in the congre-
gation. The exercises closed with the sing-in- g

of "America" by the choir of the
church, which at other times during the
service had rendered music. As the

dispersed an offering was laid on the
corner-stone- . The clergymen
who were present were Rev. J. F. Audet of
Winooski, Rev. James Shannon of Under-
hill, Rev. P. Long of Fairfield and Rev.
Joseph Brelivet of Barre.

Obituary.

Maroaret. Some ten years ago an inter-stin- g

family went from Montpelier to
swoll the ranks of the great artny of

in the West. Margaret Reed,
child of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reed, was the
youngest member of the family. She was a
winsome chick; tbe suns of four hright
summers spanned her life and wrougbt
their gladsoine light into the artless smile
and inerry laugh and captivating way.
This was tbe little lassie whom friends
and nelghbors kissed a loving adieu ten
years ago, and hers is the image that rises
before the eyes of the greater number of
her father's anil her motber's Montpelier
friends when Margaret's name is spoken,
for she had never revisited the place of her
birtli, aud only a few had known her in her
girlhood years. The painful intelligence
was recently received that the disease that
a few months ago extingtiished the bright
ligiit of the life of an elder sister, Miss
Ntrllie, had laid its dread hand upon Marga
ret, ano sorrow ueep and tender came to
all this oomtnunlty when the announcement
was made that, on Saturday. the second in-
stant, she also had yielded up her young
life to the fatal typhiis. On Tuesday noon
the family brougut the broken link of the
ohain that had hound fond hearts together
to lay it away in the peaceful precincts of
beautiful Green Mount cemetery. A large
processiou of sympathetic friends accom-panie- d

tbe sorrowing group. Tender were
the memories awakeneil as the cortege
passed under tlie arching olms beneath
whose branches Margaret had played away
ber childhood bours, by the house which
had been her childhood home. The preacher
spoke words of Christiau cbeer for the
broken hearts. Above tbe calm of the blue
skies, all around the sunlight of a perfect
summer day, the leaves murmuring sooth-in- g

lullabies, the birds singing of hope and
joy, roses breatbing their sweet incense
so Nature reinforced the teachings of the
man of God and minlstered to hearts all
crushed and bleeding.

" Death never takes one alone, but two!
Whenever he enters ln at a door.

I'uder roof of uold or roof of thatch,
He always leaves It upon the latch,

And comes aKatn ere the year is o'er
Never one of a household only."

Personal.

Cyrus W. Field is again very low. He
is now at Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.

Dr. W. Seward WKiin has been elected
a director of the Boston & Maine railroad.

Charles J. Starr of New York city has
giveu Middlebury College 8SO.0O0 to increase
its permanent endowtnent. Mr. Starr has
been a member of the board of trustees
since 1S55.

President Buckham of tbe 1'niversit.y of
Vermont has goue to Euglaud, where he
will spend the summer in study of the
Uuiversity extension movement as carried
on from Oxford and Cambridge.

Colonel L. K. Fuller of Brattleboro
has beeu elected a member of tho board of
control of tbe State Experiment Station in
place of Orinsbee, who is out
of the state for an inderlnito period.

Mrs. Fuller. wife of the republican
nomiuee for governor, aud Mrs. Stranahau,
wife of the uouiinee for lieutenaut-governor- ,

were in their girlhood elassina'es at the
GlenwooO ladiee' seminary at West Brattle-
boro, under Prinoipal Orc'utt.

At the Yale College commencement, last
week, W. 1'. Aikeu of Rutlaud spoke on
"The Ellling of the Italians at New Or-

leans." He also received the Jewell prize
for tho highest iuarks at the tiual exatuiua-tion- s

an I the degree of LL. B., maymi cum
litmte.

Hrv. J. S. Mrhald of Bennington was
consecrated as a bishop of tho Catholic
church at Burlington on Wednesday of last
week. On his return to Bennington on the
following day he was giveu a grand recep-tio-

in tlie course of which A. B. Valentiue
cougratulated hini iu behalf of the eitizens
of Buuuiiigtuu.

Thk " practical appointment " of Colonel
J. H. Goulding of Rutland as secretary of
civil aml mlUtary alTairs by Colonel U Iv.
Fuller was anuouuced by the Rutland

last week. The Brattlelioro Phanta
has this to say of the auuoiinceiuent ; " In
announcing the engagemeiit of Colonel J.
II. Qouldlng to enter tho employ of the
Hste Drgan Company at Brattleboro the
Rutland IhmUi makes the erroneous state-me-

that Oolonel Goulding has been
appointed secretary of civil aud mil-ilar- y

atTalrs in advanee by Colonel Fuller.
The fact is simply that on account of
Colonel Fuller's large business iuterests
Colonel Goulding will act as his private
secretary, a positlon for which he is adniir-abl- y

quahtled. Further than this, it is to
be said that Colonel Fuller will make no
promises, pledges or anuounceiueuts with
regard to any otliclal position until the
proper time arrives, after his election and
Introduction to oilice. All rumors and

In this respect will be the work ot
tbe iinaglnatlon ot those uiaklug them."


